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G. W. WHITEHEAI),
PUBl.lBHKn AND Bt'SlN£S8 MANAQEIt.

BQU TK«s arc in no tray responsible for the
viaca or opinions of our Correspondents.

Oar remark, in our lust/issue, that
greenbacks were more powerful in
Patterson's Convention than eloquence
or truth, seems to have touched a sore

point with our neighbors overthe way,
who have given us tho benefit of over a

column of reading matter, and called
upon us to show our authority for the
expression, a task which wo shall per¬
form cheerfully, and.as briefly and
plainly as the English, language will
permit.
We expressed oür belief that money;

was used to influence this Convention
upon the same priuciple that weassort
our belief in most of tho important
events of time, and that is upon the con¬

current testimony of surrounding wit¬
nesses. In Courts of law if a man

steals our pocket book, it is not neces¬

sary that we should seo him steal it
ourselves in order to convict him, but
ifwe find others who say they saw him,'
we have strong proof Ofthe theft. So in
the case before us, as our neighbor has
much to say about hearsay evidence,
we shall gratify him by lejecting every
thii.g of this nature, as well as oveiy-
thing Democratic, and confine our
selves solely to the testimony ofRepub¬
licans, and only of such too as were

delegates in the convention, and there
fore witnesses to its proceedings.
Such testimony is certainly the best

that could bo given, cither in court or
out of court, and will be accepted by
every reasonable man; and if it is
strong enough to produce belief, and
therefore to justify our assertion, our
case is made out.

Fi re t, here is the calm and deliberate
statement of tho Executive Committee
of Independent Republicans signed by
E. B. Seabrook, T. C. Dunn.and others
all ofwhom were Republican delegates
in the Convention:
"Fellow Republicans, the hopes you have

lately entertained that a genuine and tho¬
rough reform would be inaugurated by this
Convention have been most cruelly disap¬
pointed. Men for the beggarly pittance of
. few dollars have deliberately betrayed the
confidence you have placed in them."
Solicitor Seabrook, one of the Repub¬

lican delegates who signed this address,
was once an associate in business with
the junior editor of the News, as well
as, a law partner of Mr. Chamberlain.
His distinguished ability is acknowl¬
edged, and we have never hoard his
integrity called in question.

This evidence is enough to settle
the case of itself, but we go further.
A member ofthe Charleston delegation
said publicly at the Orangeburg depot
in tho presence of several respectable
gen;lemen, that he was in the Conven¬
tion and knows that the only man on
the Charleston delegation who voted
for Chamberlain was paid $100 for his
vote. We havo all the names in this
matter, and will furnish them to any
one calling at our office.

Again, here are the words ofSamuel
Lee one of the Sumtcr delegation in
his speech in Sumtcr on Sept. 19th:
u\ would say, as a fact, that there were mem¬
bers ofthat (Sumtcr) delegation, who were
offered no le.-s than nine Tiundered dollars
for their vote, but fiom first to last theyproved themselves true to their trust."
We could produce more proof, but

wo have already taken up teo much of
our space, and it is unnecessary. It will
be seen that it is all Republican. It
wont do to say that it is the testimony
of bolting delegules; for it would bo
manifestly unfair and ridiculous to
expect us to get anything out oi the
Chamberlain delegates against their
candidate, and Democratic testimony
will be rejected.
The summary of tho whole matter is

this:
Tho Independent Republican Exec¬

utive Committee, and other Republi¬
can delegates say that money was used;
the Orangeburg News, the supporter
of Chamberlain here, says it was not.
Which are tho people, who woro not
at the Convention, to believe?
We bclicvo tho former.
What was said by our neighbor in

reference to flic disgraceful character
of the proceedings of I he Convention is
simply too weak to require an answer.
We hope our readers will pardon us
for devoting so much space to this
matter, but it seemed to be our duty to
show that our belief and consequent
expression of it, was not at random, but
based upon the most satisfactory evi¬
dence, that we know of, which is Re¬
publican testimony against Republican
corruption.

MAS8 MEETING.
Tho attention of the people is earn¬

estly "dircctod' to the chl)p to be found
in another qpluinii, for all who desire
honest government, to mcctin Orange-
burg ou Monday October tho 6th, to
send delegates to n Convention to bo
held in Columbia on October tho 8th.
To this Mass Meeting all who are op¬
posed to the election of*Chamberlain
arc invited to come, bo they white or

black, Ropublicnn or Democrat, tax

payer or non-taxpayer.
*"t It iö emphatically a people's meeting
in opposition to the Hing and the riug
candidate, and therefore none arc ex¬

cepted in tho invitation but members
of tho Ring and their sympathizers,
and nil who uro working for Chamber¬
lain and expect to vote for him.

The call was made through tho
ageucy of the Tax-Union, merely as a
channel through which to reach tho
people, which does not affect tho popu¬
lar character of the meeting in any
degree, and it is hoped that it will be
conducted by: the people in opposition
to cliques and rings of every descrip¬
tion whatever. We earnestly appeal
to all to lay aside apathy and indiffev
euce, which is gradually lending us to
ruin, and mako one more united and
determined effort to break the power
of tho infamous Ring.

Don't stay home and croak about
high taxesand official robbery ,but conic
out boldly and lend your presence and
counsel in an honest effort to throw off
oppression. Wo lose nothing if we

fail; whereas, if wo succeed, we redeem
tho State, and bring happiness to the
cottage of tho poor and oppressed. It
is worth tho trial. Come out and do
you duty.

[communicated.]
Mr. Editor:.When I last wrote

you the Radical Convention had just
perpetrated their nomination ofCham
bcrlaiu by n vote of 73 against 50 for
other parties. This was a respectable
opposition, and we may expect to hear
from them in Convention assembled.
I am glad to see that they arc having
mass meetings in various ports of the
State, and their "following" is in num¬
bers quite large enough to command
the respect of the Chamberlainites.
They claim too, that tnc nomination
was attained from the Convention by
means neither fair nor honest, ovd
they ought to know. Bo this as it may.
I would like for the Conservatives to
bo prepared to meet the demand for a
fulfillment ofthe pledgemade by their
representative pross, viz: that if any
portion of tho Republicans put up one
of their honest influential men for
Governor, we would givo them the
support of our full vota. Rest assured
that this fulfillment will be demanded
of us by the "Honest Republican Con¬
vention" soon to meet in Charleston.
Arc wo ready? Wo ought to be. Wo
must be. The exigency of our case
admits of no further delay, and we
therefore presume that every man, who
has not allowed himself to become dead
to the welfare of the State, has made
up his mind and is ready.

It is evident that tho bent of "Hon¬
est Republicanism" inclines to put
forward Judge J. T. Green, who, ifthey
do, will answer our requirements. If
Judge Green is what he is represented
publicly to bo, we shall have offered
for our endorsement, an honest intelli¬
gent and truthful leading Republican.
Wo do not suppose that the fact that
Judge Green was truthful enough to
say that he approved the Civil Rights
Bill, will bo weighed for one moment
against him, by any intelligent Con¬
servative. Wc presume that every
true Republican agrees with him, and
wo have agreed to take a Republican.
Wo ought to prefer him for this truth
fulness, as it is rather promissory of
honesty, this being tho quality so long
denied light by the dominant faction.
His party nfliiliation, private record,
social connexions nil bespeak honesty,
besides tho fact that wo know for
whom wc arc voting. Outside of his
political opinions, wo do not suppose
that an objection can bo made to Judge
Green, nud wo have consented to wnivs
all objection on that score Wobolieve
that our State has better men, but
Judge Green will most probably be
the Republican response to the Con*
scrvativo appeal for 'at least honesty,'
and he fills the bill. Ramiiler.

A rousing meeting took^ place in
Sumtcr September 19th, showing tho
feeling of Republicans offour counties
against the Ring Candidate and in
favor of Green. Speeches were made
by Johnson, Lee, Dunn and others,
and tho meeting was perfectly orderly
and harmonious.

[COMMUNICATfcÖ/j
Mit. Editor:.In your lust issuo

there socius to be soniq doubt in yourmifid us to who ore tho champions,Orange or the Swamp Angel baso ball
ciub. I presume it is ignorance of the
rules governing games played under
the championship series, rather than a
desire to take irom Orange club its
well earned laurels that prompted the
inquiry, Orange club was beaten by
the Swamp Angels two out of thrco
games by tho following scores:

1st. game.Orange Club......08
** " Swamp Angels.422nd game.Orange Club....".27
" ". Swamp Angels.293rd gamo.OrangeClub.48
" " Swamp Angels...73

In this mateh the Swamp Angels were
victorious and wero then champions,
and if we had had a Champion Flag
it would have been delivered over to
them. In August, Orange club, not
being satisfied to remain in the position
which defeat had placed them, chal¬
lenged their former opponents for an¬
other test of three games, which was

accepted. In the first game played,
the Orange club stood 71, against the
Swamp Angels 15.
The (Second game was then called

for and time appointed, but instead of
meeting Orange club,a communication
was received through Mr. J. B. O. Bet-
terson, Secretary, stating their iuability
to play and forfeiting the game and
requesting us to proceed according to
rules and score game 9 to 0. Orauge
club being winner of two out of three
games, champion series, their laurels
were handed back to. them, and aro
now held as proudly as ever; and if
the Swamp Angels, or any other in this
county doubt their ability to hold the
championship, we shall be pleased to
hear front them.

J. S. Al.bergotti,
President O. B. B. C.

Conservative Nominating Convention.
ConcMUiA, Sept. 15th, 1874.

The citizens of South Carolina iu
favor of honest and good government,
are requested to send delegates to a
couvention to assemble in Columbia,
on Thursday, the 8th day of October,
next, at 12 o'olock M., to consider the
necessity of making nominations for
State officers, at the approaching elec¬
tion.
The Presidents oftho severaT.County

'iax Unions of the State, a rere.pi est ed
to call primary conventions of their
respective Couut:es, to select as many
delegates to saki convention, as their
several counties arc entitled to iu tho
House of Representatives.

JAMES CHESNUTr
Chm'n Ex. Com. State Tax Union.

Oranoebuho, Sept. 18,1874.
The citizens of Orangeburg County

ui favor ofhonest and good government
are requested to meet in Orangeburg
en Monday, the 5th day of October
next, to select delegates to the Con¬
vention to- assemble in Columbia on

Thursday, the 8th day of October next,
at 12 o'clock M. to consider tho neces¬
sity of making nominations for State
officers nt the approaching election.

A.D.GOODWIN
President O. C. U.

Organization of Tax Unions.
Popi.ak TowNsmr, Aug. 16, 1874.

A Tax Union was organized in Pop¬lar township with the following officers:
President.W. J. Snider,Vice President.J .D. Prickctt,
Secretary.D. D. Jones,Treasurer.Riehard Evans.
Executive Committee.S. M. Kom-

merlin, S. B. Parier, W. O. Livingston.
Liberty Township, Sept. 4,1874.

ATax Union known as Liberty TaxUnion was organized on the 4th inst.,with following officers:
President.:W. A. Mackay,VicePreudent.J. L. Gibson,Secretary.J. J. Salloy Jr.
Treasurer.Morgan A. Davis.
Executive Committee.W. A. Mac

kay, J. L. Gibson, J. T. Sallcy, R. P.
Fogloand W.F.Phillips.

The Tax Union» nnd Politics.
At a meeting of the Rowc's PumpTax Union, held on the 12th instant,the following resolutions were adopted:Whereas, wo see in certain parts of

this State the Tax Unions arc callingnominations conventions to put for¬
ward candidates for State nnd countyofficers,

1. Resolved, That the Tax Unions
are nonpolitical in their character, and
we, in meeting assembled, do condemn
any political action on tho part ofanyTax Union as unconstitutional and
contrary to tho intention of the Tnx
Union Convention ot the Stato.

2. Resolved, That we aro perfectlywilling to nominate and vote for can¬
didates outside of tho Tax Union or¬
ganization.

3. Resolved, That these proceedingsbe published in tho Orangeburg Timesand Charleston News and Courier.
J. S. Bowman,.Chairman.T. P. Stokes, Secretary.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By Virtue of Sundry Executions to me direct

ed,. I will sell to tlie highest bidder, atOrangeburg C. H., on the First Mondayin October next, for Cash, all the Right,Utlo and Interest of the Dcfcndanta in theioilowing property, viz:
All that plantation or tract of land con¬taining 1500 acres, more or leas, bounded bylands now or lato of Charles Thompson, J DTrezcvant, and the Santoe river, and known

as "Spring Grove." Levied on as the prop¬erty of the T«at Estate of W B> Albert;Mary Ann and Emma Tabor; In the cases ofR B Rhelt Jr., vb G M Crosswell, and G MCrosaweU ve KB Rhctt Jr.
Also

All that tract of land containing300 acres
more or leas, bounded by lands now or lateofJ P Berry, Jess Thompson and the So CaB. U. Company. Levied on oathopropertyofLB Howcll at the suit of F E Beese,adm'r.

Also
1. All that tractof land containing 100 acres
more or less, bounded by lands now or lateof Matia J Livingston and D V Livingston,2. And nil that other tract containing 150
acres more or less bounded by lands now orlate of Est, J T Carson, Eat, Mary Pou, B FVow and Ediato River. Levied on as the
ropcrty ofHenry Livingston at the suit ofiD Jones, Grd'n

and
On Tuesday the 6th October, at tho resi¬dence of Henry Livingston, 1 horse 2 oxen,2 hogs, 1 wagon, 1 timber cart and a lot ofBl.icl[pmith's tools. Levied on as the properly of J H Livingston at the snit of J DJones. Grd'n. *'

also
At Fort Motte on Tuesday the Oth day of

October, one lot of Machinery for Mill.Levied on as the property of J A McKcnzc
at the suit of John Alexander.

Sheriffs Office, ) T.. I. CAIN,Orangeburg C. H., 8. C. J- 8. O. C.
October 10th, 1874. J
State of South. Carolina-
COUNTY OF ORANGERÜBG,
In TTiE Court of Probate;

By A. B. KNOWLTON, Judge of Piobatc.
Whereas, G. J. Odom hath made suit to

me, to grant him Letters of Admihiatoationof the Estate and effects of Miss Ann Heath-
iag, deceased,.late of said County.These are therefore to cite and admonishall and singnlar the kindred and* Creditor*
of the said rfescased, to he and appear, before
inc. at a Court of Probate for said Cormay to
he lioidcn at Orangcburg, on the 3rd day of
October 1874. at II o'clock A. Mm to show
cause if any, why the said Administrationshould not be granted*.Given under my band and thesoat Court this

15th day of September, A. I). 1874.
[L S.]

"

AUG. ILKNC+WLTON,Prohnte Judge O. C

notice.
OFFICE CO. SCIIOOLCOMMI88IONER.

OnAXomiuno County, S. C,
Notice is hereby given that the CountyHoard ofSchool Examiners will meet at this

Office on Monday 28th inst at 10 o'clock a.m
and continue in Session three days for the
purpose of examining applicants who desire
tn engage in teaching in the Free Common
Schools of this County.

F. II. McKlNLAY,County School Commissioner.:' Ex-Officlo Chairman
Sept 12-2t County Board Examiner.

Announcement.
The many friends of Mr. O .A. NEUFFER

announces him as an independent Candidate
air County School Commisriorcr.

MANY VOTERS.

S. R. & W. A. MELLICHABIP
SURVEYORS AND LAND AGENTS,
"Resides their general surveying business,offer their services as Land Agent.*, propos¬ing not only to buy and sell for all partiesinterested, but, from their facilities as prac¬tical Surveyors, to divide the lands to be sold

to suit pureha.-er.-i.
Tfeey are* always ready to work on mod¬

erate tcrma. W. A. Mcllicliump doing the
field work pr!¦¦..¦'<pa 1 ly, and S.B M e 1 licham pthe rdattingv

Register your surplus lands for divison
and sale-

JJR. E-J- OLlfEHOS
DJl UOQIST,

Again desires to return hi.. (hateful Thanks
to the public for the mnguanimoirS and lib¬
eral Supportgiven him. By assiduous effort*
and faithful performances of the Responsible
duties devolving upon him as dispenser of
Medicines, he hopes ever to maintain thier
confidence and patronage. nl2-lf

DR. O. DUKE-t
Orangeburg C. II, 8. C.

DEALER IN
DRUGS, MEDICINES CHEMICALS,

Fine Toilet Soaps, Fancy Hair nnd^ Tooth
Brushes, Perfumery and Fancy Toilet
Articles, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, and
Dye Stuffs, Letter-paper Pens, Ink,'Candies, Tobacco and Segarp.

A CARD.

DR. J. Cr. WANWAMAKER & CO.,
Respectfully call the public's attention to

their
FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE,

on Russell Street, next door to MeMastcr'a
Brick Building, where can be found a well
selected stock of Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Soaps and Fancy Toilot Articles. A kind
and generous patronage is earnestly solicited.

Dn.J. G. WANNAMAKER &GO.

THE GREAT SOUTHERN
du y goods house,
PUR0HG0TT BENEDICT & 00.
275 King Strcot, Charleston, S. C,

The Cheapest
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS
OIL CLOTHS CARPETS,
MATTINGS, RUGS, Etc.,

This Side ofNew York.
For prices; rcc local ecp. 3-m

Kirk Robinson
DEAI.Ell IN

Bjoks, Mucic. Stationery, and Fancy
Articles,

liAHJCET STREET,
ORANGEBURG, C. II., S. 0.

Juno 11, 1874tf
________- 1 1X

GLOVER & GLOVER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office opposite Court Houso Square.
Orangebiii'g, S- C-

T. W. Glover, Mortimer. Glover,
Julius Gloveu.

Feb. 10_tf
ITOPi 9ALE

One Tract ofLand one mile below Branch-villc, on the South Carolina Railroad, con¬
taining lire hundred acres more or Icsh.

ALSO,Ono tract five miles above Branehville ontho Columbia branch ofthe South Carolina
Railroad, containing four hundred acres,

ALSO
One tract containing about nix hundred

acres in Barmvell county, on Edbrto River,"three miles from Branehville. The abovelands arc oak and hickory and arc No. 1 for
cotton or provision.

ALSO
I will sell several lots in the village ofBranchvillu well improved. All or any partof the above property I will sell on tho mustliberal termc Apply to the subscriber at

Branchville. J. D. D. FAIREY.
July 23-3m

A Southerjh House.
G-BO S HACKER'S
DOORS, SASH and

Blind Factory,

and manngedby a Carolinian:
A Largo Stock always on hand, and
sold-at 20 per cent- les* tlutnNorthern
prices.

ADDRESS4,
Geo. S. Hacker

Ohai-lest.ori. S- C
1». O. BOX 17U. c)u. :\0.ly

Dental ^otfce r
TIIK undersigned taken pleasure in. an'-

nounciug to hia many friends and patrons,that he has permanently located at Orarigc-j burg, 0. If., 8. C.j where ho will devote his
entire t;n:e, fic_i every Monday iiUfmiimiay
noon to the

PRACTICE OF DENTISTRY
in nil Its Dcpattmcnts. Perfect satisfaction
guaranteed in all operations entruetedto hia
care. Chai-ges very moderate.

Office at Pr Fcrsner's old stand over Will-cock's Store.
A. M. SNIDER, D. 8.

the spartanburg and
asiiev11.t-e rai1.kqa1p.
NATURE'S HIGHWAY ACROSS THEMOUNTAINS.
Light Grades, Easy Curves, No Tun¬

nelling.
Let it bo Built Speedily.

-

A link in'ihe Air Line Road between,the cities of Cincinnati, St. Lou«h Chicagoand Charleston, seventy-four. (74) mileslong, with less than twenty (20) miles ofheavy work.
Shorter than any line from New York,Philadelphia and Baltimore to either ofthese cities, and many hundred miles nearerto these centre., of Western Trade than anyI existing line to Charleston, .The road that promised to make Charles'ton the market for the trade of the GreatNorthwest) the West Indies, South Amor,i'ca ond Europe;, also an important emigrantslat ion.

ECONOMIGALTN CONSTRUCTIONSAFE IN MANAGEMENT ANDPROFITABLE IN RESULTS,
An important .enteq>rise for the develop¬ment of South Carolina.
Shares Fifty Dollars (60) each, payable'in ten (10) instalments:
Every citizen of this State should' own atleast one share.
Charleston with her magnificent Harborand genial climate; her immense undevel-eped back country, containing a fertile soil,fine pasture grounds and inexhaustible water

power; her contiguity to the West Indies'and South America, and her unparalled)European, ocean course, ia destined, uponthe. completion of this important TrunksLine, to cmere from her .prostrated con¬dition and become what nature has intendedshe should ho, the great commercial metrppo*Us of Ihr. Southern Section of the Untied States,
J.IM1T OF STOCKHOLDKliS' LIAWTdTY.
The following clause in the charter.-i*published for the information-of^subscribers:Sec 4- "That no stockholder ofsaid convr-

pany shall be held liable for the debt*, eour
tracts <»r acts ofsaid. enrporation-beyond tho?
amounts actually »'ubseribed nvilUr CapitalStock of said-Company by suclu stockholder..

mniicTous:
George W. Williams. U. iTollh»-mi, .\!\atGage, Tlhrxlnrc I), .fervor, Tflh-odbrc <r

Barker; John S. Fairlv, Gabriel C union,,John II. Eviri« '!?. B. Jeter, D. R. Dnrienh;Jdmv* S. Black, Jbhiv S; WHcf>\.
Primipnl Office and address, 2V Broad)

street, Charleston, S-O
(V (}. M KMMING KB,' President.At CJ. IvAU'i'MA N. Stwretarv and Treas-

j.iy]«},W-

W, K. CROOK *

HAVING JUST OPENED A FIRS T CLASS

GROCERY .AND LIQUOR ST'ORI^
"Would call the attention, of the public to Iii* w\dlfselcc!cd Stock of1

Bacon, Flour. Lavtl. "Butter, Mol.-w^cs^u^ar, CollV-övSyrup, Can Goods, Li L(^LT() I IS ^c-.
OPPOSITE BULL, SCOVTLL & PIKE

THE GRANGE STORE
IS NOW OPEN FOR THE TRANSACTION OF BUSINESS!.

IN it will be found a large supply of

Groceries, Bagging, Ties &c,
* At the the lowest Cnsh Prices, also prcparedto pay the Highest CASILPricca for

RICE, CORN, PEAjSr CHICKENS, EGGS, WOOL, WAX, RAGS art*
all other country Produce.

PATKOXS can receive all information in respect of purchasingMipplxes through e-Grange, with the prices t'ic. For furtlier information call at the

THE GrRA-lSTCIC STORE,
Opposite where "Wiiittemore's Soap Factory used to be.

E EZEKSm*Aug. 27-tf AGENT

7874 GRAND OPENING Tsr*
FALL AND WINTER GOODS

A.T

To KOHN & BRO.
DRY GOODS EMPORIUM.

DAILY OPENING ENTIRELY NEW PATTERNS AND DESIGNS
Dressgoods Prints Shawls Flannels
Woolens Jeans otc. Kurs Hate
Boots, Shoes Trunks Satchels Baskets

Musical Mcrchandiso etc etc cto

Youths and Gents Clothing §- Furnishing Goods,
THE DIAMOND SHIRT F»t and Wear guaranteed
In Fact our stock will be replete in every
Department and sold at Usual Popular
Prices.

THBODORB KOKIST & BROTHER,
Apr. 0, 1874 NEW STORE-


